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ECA 203: Foundations of Early Care & Education 3
ESOL 2903: Cross-Cultural Studies 3
ECUC 2010: Foundations of Education 3
ESOL 3340: Survey of TESOL 3
EDUC 3360: Educational Psychology 3
Child Development Concentration Requirements
ECDP 3321:  Child Dev.-Prenatal, Infancy, & Todd. Yrs.
ECDP 3334:  Child Dev. During Presch. & Primary Age
ECDP 3340:  (Sanford Harmony) Psychosocial Developmen    
ECDP 3345:  Parent-Child Relationship During Early Child  
ECDP 3349:  Fatherhood-Cross-Cultural Perspectives 3
EDEC 2405: Children with Special Needs
EDEC 4320:  Cultural Diversity & Family-Community Develop3
EECP 4330: Health, Nutrition, Safety, & Physical Developmen 3
ECDP 4423: Issues in Child Abuse & Neglect
ECDP 4990:  Advanced Senior Seminar
ECA 114:  Intro. To ECE-Families, Schools, & Communities 3
ECA 267:  Literacy Development in Multilingual Comm. 3
3
ECA 275: Early Childhood Administration: Financial & Legal                                                                                                                                                                                                                  3
3
3
6 credits in BIOL, MBIO, CHEM, SCIE, ENVS, PHYS 3
3 FW
TOTAL CREDITS: 120
ECA 270: Administration of Child Care & Education Progr
Social & Behavioral Sciences 3 FW
6 credits in PSYC, SOCL, ANTH, ECN, COMM, GEOG, 
GEST, INST, POLS
Early Child Development ELECTIVES
3
MATH 1050: Concepts in Geometry & Logic 3
FW
Life Science, BIOL 1100 preferred 3 FW
FW
PSYC 1020: Introduction to Psychology 3 FW
PSYC 2350 or PSYC 2360 or PSYC 2370 3 FW Total Major Credits
Total General Education Credits
Total Open Electives Credits 42
OPEN ELECTIVES
take 13 elective courses
30
FW 3 FW
HIST 1030 or HIST 1040 3
ECA 101:  Intro. To ECE-Professionals, Safety, Health, & Le
FW
COMP 1500: College Writing 3 FW
FW
COMP 2000 or COMP 2020 3 FW
FW
Science
Open Arts & Humanities 3 FW FW
Written Composition FW
6 credits at or above COMP 1500




MATH 1040: Algebra for College Students 3 FW 3 FW
Arts & Humanities 3 FW
6 credits in HIST, ARTS, PHIL, HUMN, LITR, THEA, 




6 credits at or above MATH 1040 3
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE EDUCATION - EARLY CHILD DEVELOPMENT
FIRST YEAR SEMINAR
Course Credits Frequency
Area/Course Credits Frequency FW
UNIV 1000: First Year Seminar 3








ECA 278: Curricular Programming in Early Childhood Center FW
ECA 2273: Child Care Administration: Organizational F
3
FW
ECA 218:  Child Observation, Record Keeping, & Assess.
FW










ECDP 2405: Chlidren with Special Needs 3 ECDP 4423: Issues in Child Abuse and Neglect 3
ECDP 3349: Fatherhood: Cross-Cultural Perspectives 
EECP 4330: Health, Safety & Physical Development 3 ECDP 4990: Advanced Senior Seminar 3
Elective 
TOTAL CREDITS:  120
3 Elective




Course Credits Course Credits
Elective 3 Elective 3
Total Credits 15 Total Credits 15
 Elective 3 ECDP 3334: Child Dev. Preschool & Primary Years 3
Elective 3 ECDP 3345: Parent-Child Relationships 3
ECDP 3321: Child Dev.Prenatal, Infancy &Toddler Year 3
Elective 
3
EDEC 4320: Cultural Diversity& Family-Community D 3 Elective 3
Junior Year
Fall Winter
Course Credits Course Credits
ECDP 3340: Psychosocial Development 
3  Elective 3
Elective 3 ESOL 3340: Survey of TESOL 3
Total Credits 15 Total Credits 15
Elective 3  Elective 3
Physical Science, PHYS 1020 preferred 3 EDUC 3360: Educational Psychology 3
PSYC 2350 or PSYC 2360 or PSYC 2370 3 Elective 3
ECA 203: Foundations of Early Care & Education 3 EDUC 2010: Foundations of Education 3
Sophomore Year
Fall Winter
Course Credits Course Credits
3
Total Credits 15 Total Credits 15
COMP 1500: College Writing 3 PSYC 1020: Introduction to Psychology 3
MATH 1040: Algebra for College Students 3 ESOL 2903: Cross-Cultural Studies 3
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HIST 1030 or HIST 1040 3
UNIV 1000: First Year Seminar 3 COMP 2000 or COMP 2020 3
EDUC 2500: Education Pre-Enrollment Seminar 0 MATH 1050: Concepts in Geometry & Logic 3
Credits Course
Life Science, BIOL 1100 preferred 3 Open Arts & Humanities
